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You May TravelPOSTPONED !
8C1CL0I AT llTSriIXB.

r. Bil Trackaer Baas Bla Ufa With
a Baaar Ka iipareat Caas

far the De.
Mr. Eli Truck oer committed suicide

tmi, 72; Uifi.ippi, 47: Louisianna, H,
Arkanut. 81: Kentucky, 27; South Caro-

lina, 27. Florida. 2,- Georgia, 81;
17; North Carolina, 14; Virginia

10; Oklahoma, 4; Miftoun, 8; Indian
Territory, t; Illinois, 8; District of

I; West Virginia, 1.

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

POUND. -- A horn tl amall keja. . Ap
ply at J. emu. Offlr.

FKRaONS nwina: m aenxiBta an aare- -
t lj rrqan .rl t Mine.

C K. 8lot.
DONT too B.r tV xoe painting f
IfmJ. F. Taylor eaii anpplr jnq wUb
all mnu-tis- l wanted. A mw topply of
Manrt City Kca7 Mixed mat good
kiod at a hiw price joat arrived. If jro
want ft make jonr uoaaea on boata aoine
melt. t
TOXOOK oiw.dreM aire ko to J. L.
Hns9dl. agent f r Waaamaker A
Rmwn. Pbila , ai4 ert von aait ol
clrtth to lit jroa. Clothing made to

r.lt-- r. Suit Irom 99 Bp. Apply at J.
. B. Holland AC, 68 Pollock at.

Rtectfally,
if J. It. HABTSFIaXD.

WANTED To loan money to everybody.
old and yonng on tarorable terma. 6 per
cent iutereat, Aadreaa lor particular.

M. Joukmai. offlee.

BOLTED Water-mi- ll Meal at W. D.
Barrinirtoa'a. tl

A FULL line of cpring and rammer
tatnplea. It will oe to yoar Interett to

my earn plea before pnrchaslug
elsewhere as aatlafaclion in always
saaranteed. Mr sample are from tbe
largest importing boueea You can get
mil, at your own --prices, aa one noose
alone occapie 15,000 sqnare feet of apace.

F. M. Cad wick,
Mercbant Tailor, 43 Pollock afreet, near
Postofflce. J ras tf

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VER TTSElfENTS.

Uowarj.

The choral society meets tonight at
eight o'clock.

The University boys at the Y. M. C.

A. Hall night H strong.

Tbe side-wal- k below the Jouiuml of-

fice Is being considerably improved by

Mr. Williams foreman of the street force.

Mr. A. Card, of Connecticut, whose

arrival here has been noted in Thb
JormitAL, came for the purpose of pur-

chasing lumber.

The Cbapcr Hill base bull nine sgain

defeats tbe Lehigh boys at Raleigh by a
store of 8 to 1. 600 people witnessed

the game.

A bigb and worthy honor io President
Sunn and Secretary Roizenstein in their
continued of the chief manage-
ment of the Fair.

The, Vestry elected for St. Cyprian
Church, col., on Easier Monday consist
ofC. E. Palmer, Israel Harris, Sr., J. T.
York, J. H. Fisher, Israel Harris, Jr
W, F. Allen, C. M. Saunders.

Wilmington had two burglaries last
Saturday night A ready ahot gun is
one of tbe best preventives el these dare-

devils.

The second meeting f the Gounod
Fortnightly Club will be held at the
bouse of Judge A. S. Seyuore, this, Wed
nesday, evening at 8:80 o'clock. A punct-
ual attendance of all tbe members is

' earnestly requested.
' Mr. R, M. Solyman, advance represen
ts tire of Mr. Francis Lubadie and Miss

. Hattie Powell and the Haywood celebri-
ties is in tbe city. He will call on some

' of our citizens today. This company can

nt make a date here without an advance
subscription sufficient to justify it.
': Tbe Wilfred Clarke Oonpany did not

Lave a large audience last night but tbe
plays and tbe acting were good. In
neither of tbe plays was there either

. profanity or other improper expression
and Mr. ' Clarke and his company bore

NEW YORK, Mar. 1994
JOHN DUNN, Grocer,
Sudden illness of our

Demonstrator, Miss
Reddy, compells post
ponement of Exhibit
at your store to work
beginning April sec
ond. Please announce
change in Newspaper.

C. J. VAN HODTAN 4 SON.

THE ABOVE

Telegram received to

day and Explains

itself.

The Citizens

OK

are invited to visit my
store from April 2nd
to 7th inclusive, to
taste a cup of Van
Houtcn's Famous Co-

coa.
Ki'.sjii'ct fully,

John Dunn.

JUST
Received

50

5

la AsaasJ toaaWa Eire Uelr Oaten
aM Attest U Otker laaenaat

BaalasM-- 64 tesnlu.
Th stockholders of the last Carolina

Flah, Oyster, Ota aad ladustrbl Asse-dati- oa

met according to otioa, in tbe
City Hall last light,, heard tbe reports of
the past year! opera tJuoe, eleed ofllcers
for tbe aosaing year aad transacted other
business pertaining to the Fair.

Tbe officers elected are as follows:

President: We. Dunn.
Yloe Presidents of Craven county: X.

H. Meadowa, Joel Kinsey, W. O
Brinson.

Board of Directors: Ralph Gray, Geo,
Henderson, J. A. Meadowa, P. H.

Pelletier, J. A. Bryan, G. N. Ives, O. H.

Guioo, O. H. Roberta, C. S. Foy, W. H.
Bray, W. F. Crockett, T. A. Green, W.
P. Burma, H. A. Whiting and J. W.

Stewart.
Secretary and Treasurer, Cbas. Rei n.

Board of Managers: M. Manly, J. K.

Willis, a a Primrose, S. R. Street and
R. P. WUliama.

Finance committee: Jas. Redmond, F.

Ulrich and W. D. Barriogtoo.
Vice Preaidcnte, Bute at large: Xlias

Carr, Z. B. Vance, J. B. Broadfoot, J. S.

Carr, T. M. Holt, T. L.

Emery. J. M. Patrick, J. L Morehead,
M. W. Ransom, A. M. Wsddell, H.

Blount, Joseph us Daniels, T. A.
Mclntyre, J. L Watklns, T.J. Jsrvis
R. B. Creecy, a A. Ashe snd T. O.
Skinner.

The report showed tbe receipts of the
Fair were fifty per cent larger tbis year
than ever before, and after paying all
premiums and all expenses, and taking
up a portion of the bonds on the grand
stand, there was still a cash profit left,
besides the permanent improvements to
the property that bad been made during
the year.

The Association adopted a report com-

plimentary to tbe two railroads which
run into tho city, thanking the officials
for the efficient management of each, lor
the interest displayed in the Fair, and
their unusual efforts in its behalf; for the
courtesies extended and the facu'ties turn
ished to tbe travelling public in behalf
of this institution.

Thrt tbe results of the last exhibition
were fifty per-ce-nt better than those of
sny previous one, is very gratifying, not
only to the stockholders but to the i iter-

ated public Every year since tbe Fair
started tbe receipts bave shown an in-

crease over the previous year and there
is no reason why those of next year
should not he still larger.

Resolve, that this shall be so and plan
and work for it aa the year rolls on. The
notice it is bringing to this region is a
great thing, not aimply for the eastern
section but for the State.

A Small Catting Affray.
A cuttibg affray, all concerned being

colored people, occurred on Cedar street
in the vicinity oi the fair grounds. Two
men, Haywood Guion and Frank Win-fiel- d,

were in a dray. The owner, a son
of Peter Jones, tbe wood yard man, asked
them to get out when -- they became in
censed and attacked both Jones and his
mother, inflicting wounds on tbe back
add on the neck, which fortunately are
not serious, though his escape from death
at the hands of hs assailants seems provi-
dential. His mother received a flesh
wound on one ot her fingers.

Guion is just out of jail for previous
violent conduct and Winfleld is under
bond. The former was arrested soon
after the attack. Winfleld escaped but
will be taken when gotten up with.

Tbe youth whom they attacked bears a
good name, as being of a quiet, inoffen
sive disposition.

Coming aad doing.
Messrs. M.D. W. Stevenson, O. H.

Guion, W. D. Mclver, W. W. Clark and
W. E. Clark returned from attending
Superior Court at Trenton. vk v

Miss Lottie Roberts, professional mil
liner under the training of the noted firm
of Hecht A Co., Baltimore, has arrived
and taken a situation with Mrs. Bettie
Whaley for this season, v T

Mrs. R. W. Pugh, arrived from Golds
bora where she has beea viaiting relatives

Father P. F. Quinn has gone to Eden--

ton to perform a marriage ceremony.
Capt SIR. Jones left yesterday for

Trenton on business, i
Miss Emma Henderson left to visit at

Fayetteville.

"-
- IB 1EM0BIAX. ;

Laid to rest in Cedar Grove Cemetery
On Easter Day, Wm. 0. Royall, Who . wa
drowned in Ike River Trent, on the 19th
day of March, 1894, in the 18th year ot
n ago. . . f . ,
"Thou who. can'st gase upon

thine own fair boy,
And hear his prayer's low

. murmur at thy knee,
And o'er his slumber hang

v with breathless- joy, ::

Come to his grave; it has a
voice for thee: T.

Pray. Thou art blest I ask
strength for sorrow t hour;

Love deep as thine lays here "

its broken flower."

Ebeaeser Church,Col,
Mfmnrinl HRrvioea ot the lata T)r. f!ha

TTpdtrpa will km held At Rhnfcr nHiintti
toni.'ht at eiirht o'clock. Tim a

will be conducted by the local ministerial
Association. ,

And Its Reunite Arenas' lew Berne sa
Other 1'laers.

The pielicted frost and freeze Iu 'th
struck us with considerable severity. The
thermometer went down Monday ir'l.t to
26 ainl the ieult xs (be killing i.f a

deal of the len.len-s- t truck and seven-injuri-

l' oilier trucn us well as fruit.
Potatoes are cut down, butbi v will

be later Hun tliey othesivise would ami
theyiebl somewhat diminislel. ll i lie

potatoes wero not up and lliose bite one
will beyond doubt do the

Peas arejbadly injured. Some i f (be
truckers say they do not now look lor
more tb.m i lointli ol a crop. They wen-wel- l

advanced and scarcely anything is
expected from tbe young peas and blooms
that have put forth, This will make the
crop both late and short. Some think
as the vines lay on the ground the under
blooms and peas, being protected, will
survive and give a partial crop even of
the first ones.

The above twj crops are tbe
ones from which the tru kers sustain the
mst serious injury.

The beau9 that were up are cut down
but fortunately half the crop was not
through the ground, and it is yet early
enough for thosj who have lost to re-

plant and what is more tho seed is at
hand to replant

Young cucumbers, squashes, cantelou-pe- s

and w;iter-inelon- were up in con
aideiable numbers. They were killed, but
their destruction is of little consequence,
for this reason: The truckers ilways

early and make succcssiue plant-
ings ol these things in the same hill with
tho expectation tint the early ones may
get killed, and they use the earliest that
survive a little setting back is the only
harm done here.

As lew tomatoes had been put nut in
the field, they are killed but there are
plenty more of the plants in the hot beds
to take their places.

Cabbages are ouly slightly injured.
So take it all in all, there is a bright

sido to the picture. Though the snap
entails loss and trouble it has conic early
enough in the season to remedy the most
of the damage ami unless there is a

of it latar on, we may yet look
for large shipments.

Fruit is damaged greatly, and tho
strawberries are cut off.

A telegram from Wilmington states
that at I'harlseton beans, peas, lettuce,
cucumbers, kale and strawberries are
thrown back thirty days, and that about
the same is the case at Wilmington.

At i'lattsburg, N. Y., the mercury is
about tlie zero mark.

UNITED CONFEDERATE TETERANd.

A Grand Next Mouth at II ur--
uilughiin Local Camps Urged to

be Organized and Send

Representation.
The Ijurth annual convention of the

United Confederate Veterans w;ll be held
at Birmingham, Ala., on Wednesday and
Thursday. April 25tb and 26th.

A circular letter Irom headquarters,
New Orleans, La., by J. B. Gordon, Gen-

eral Commanding, and Gjo. Moorman,
Adjutant General and Chief of Staff,
urges soldiers and sailors
everywhere to form themselves with local
associations and send applications to
theso headquarters for papurs to organ-
ize in time to participate in tbe grand

and thus unitu with the com-

rades in carrying out the laudable and
philanthropic objects ot the organization.

It is stated that some of tho things that
will be considered during the convention
will be the best methods of securing im-

partial history, and of enlisting each
State in the compilation and preservation
of the history of her citizen soldiery.

"Each State in the compilation and
preservation of the history of her citizen
soldiery; the benevolent care through
State aid or otherwise disabled, destitute
or aged Veterans and tho widows and or-

phans of fallen brothers-in-arm- s; the care
of the graves of our known and unknown
dead buried at Gettysburg, Fort Warren,
Camps Morton, Chase, Diuglas, Oakland
Cemetery at Chicago, Johnson's If land,
Cairo and at all other points, to see that
they are annually decorated, the head
stones preserved and protected, and com
plete lists of the names of our dead
heroes with the location of their resting
places furnished to their friends and rela
tives through the medium of our ctmps,
thus rescuing their names from oblivion
and handing them down in history; the
consideration of the different movements.
plans and means to erect a monument to
the memory of Jefferson Davis, Presideut
of the Confederate States of America,
also to aid in building; monuments to
other great leaders, soldiers and sailors of
the South; to aid in securing a pension
from the States lately composiog'tbe Con-

federate States for Mrs, Jefferson Davis;
to make such changes in the constitution
and by-la- as experience may suggest,
and other matters of general interest and
great importance. ,

The total number of camps now ad
mitted is 470, and there are applications
la for hundred -nearly one more. -

Following ia the list of camps by
States: N. E. Texas Division, 88; West
Texas Division 29; S. E; Texas Division,
19; N. W, Texas Division, 13; 8. W.
Texas Division, 13--, total Texas, 131; Ala- -

Monday eight about 1 o'cl Kk, m ar Mays
villa by cutting his throat with raior.
No cause can be assigned for the .rerkless
rash deed. He was about thirty-fiv- e

years ot age not diaipated at all and of
good ateady habits,

Mr. Truckner was Irom SagiomMich
but bad been for a considerable time em-

ployed by Mr. K. E. Terry, of White
Oak Lumber Company, to run tbe engine
on ibe log tram-roa- d connected with bis

mill at Stella. He had been slightly
sick about a week anil was ut t lie tin.e he
killed himself, in one n!' i lie mill camps
about lour DiiL'i nun M.ivsviUe. Mr.
Cbas. Bowen, a crippl.--, wns .11 tb place
with him.

Both men bad Uxu awake and talking
and at the time spoken of Mr. Truckner
arose and finding a raur lying conveni-

ent be seized it and without a word ot

warning, as to his intention, ended li is

life.
Mr. Walter Truckner, who is the head

manager of the tram rood branch ol the
business, is a brother of the deceased.

Mr, Daniel S. Weeks came up to the
citjyesterday morning and procured the
coffin. Tho intention was for the burial
to he in the same neighborhood in which
the occurred.

Edward Graham Banners.
Died, in Jefferson, Texas, on Wednes-

day, tho 14th of March, Rev. Edward
Graham Benners, for many years Rector
of Christ Church, in that town, in the 82il
year of bis ago.

Rev. Mr. Benners was born in New
Berne! on the 14 of February, 1813. He
was the sou of Lucas Jacob Benners anil
Francis Ba clielor, his wile, of this city,
who were married on 'lie 6th ol Janurary
1805, and died, his futher, 27th ot May
1819, bis mother in 1839.

Mr. Benners was educated at the New
Berne Academy, and ou ai riving at iran-hoo- d,

settled in Mobile, Ala., in the prac-
tice of law. About 1851 he removed to
Jefferson, Texas, and shortly alter entered
the Ministry. He was instituted Rector
of Christ Church in Jtfferson, soon after
his ordination, a position held by lit m

until his death, most ably and acceptably- -

His wife survives him, but there arc no
children of their marriage. A younger
brother, Agusius, who went with Mr.
Benners to Alabama, died in Greensboro,
on the 7th of August, 1885.

Senator Colquitt Desd.
Senator A. II. Colquitt of Georgia

died at 7:10 o'clock Monday morning iu

Washington. Both housis of Conres-adopte- d

resolutions paying tribute to iiU

memory and adjourned.
The remains will bo taken to Macon,

Go., for interment, after burial services in
the Senate chamber.

Alfred Holt Colquitt was born in Wal
ton county, Go., April 20th 1821, aad
was consequently in his 70th year.

He was graduated at Princeton in 1844,
studied law and was admitted to the bar
in 1846.

He served during the Mexican war tts

staff officer with the rank of major.
In 1852 he was elected to Oongross as a

Democrat, serving one terra.
He was a member of tho Legislature

in 1859 and a Presidential elector iu 1860
on tbe Brackinridgd ticket.

He was a member ol the session conven-
tion of Georgia and entered the Confed-
erate army aa Captain. Later he was
chosen colonel of the Sixth Georgia In-

fantry, promoted a brigadier general and
after serving some time in that grade was
commissioned a major general.

In 1876 he was elected Governor ot
Georgia for four years, at the expiration
of which term he was for two
years under tbe new constitution. He
wu then elected to the United States
Senate and in 1888.

Senator Colquitt was a distinguished
son of a distinguished father, the latter
being a lawyer of eminence, a soldier, and
a member of both branches ol the Ka
tional Legislature front Georgia.

'-
-.

'

DIED
At his residence, White Oak station,

Onslow county, N. O, March 13th, 1894,
Mr. E. W. O. Riggs, aged sixty-fiv- e

years, seven months and twelve days.
Our rather was a member of the Con-

federate army. " Ha enlisted June 1861,
in company G of 3d N. 0. regiment and
fought with th same all through the
war. He fought for hia country like a
hero, being in all of the principal engage
meots and was found at his post to the
last and surrendered with the army under
Lee. He was married twice and reared
a large family of children which he lived
to see all grown.

He baa been a member ol tbe M. E.
church for seventeen years and we truly
believe be has faithfully kept tha path-
way ol duty both toward bis God and
fellowmao . ;..;

It was hia heart's desire to do unto
others as he would have' them do unto
him. -

He leaves a widew and eight children,
with a large circle ol friends to mourn
his lOSS. ' "

, V
' Dearest fSther, thou hast left us

' Ts his less we deeply feel
Tis God who bath beneved us, "
. But he caa all our sorrows heat.

. . E.N.R.

Gov. Jones oi Alabama wants to know
if Senator H.iap . of MafuutrhnwtrH la
using his influence towards raising funds
nuriu w use la we Aianama elections. :

Gen. Cnxey klmws a disposition to
work the hotels aloni: his line of march.

Yule is fir the second turn- tletorious
oVi r the of Virginia in base
ball. The score is" 11 to 13.

The leaves of a tree in Dutch Guinea
:ire so rough th..t they ale use. I lor sand-

paper.
ami Sankcy, the revivalist hive

commenced meetings in Kichmotid to
last two weeks, A building that will
hold 5,000 people was constructed spec-
ially for the occasion.

Andrew Scott Jamieson convicted lait
wee'; in Hrooklyn of perjury has been
sentenced to eighteen months in t Ifcs

Six'ecn election inspectors ot
Graves-.n- then plead guilty an- will
soon le sentenced.

The Iren Jergast ease isti hanging
fire iu Chicago. N t only has an im-

mense cost piled up in the case, but there
has been a delay injustice that portends
no good for the future prevention of
crime.

Manager Will I. Davis, of Chicago, has
received a check tor $2,000 from Cor
belt's manager, liradv, and "Parson"
Davies put up the same amount lor Jack-

son. Each side now has $4,1)00 up to
to bind the great tight them.

Dr. C. J McGec, who for the past few

years has lieen the physician at the State
penitentiary farm oil Roanoke river died
Sunday from a stroke ol paralysis which
came upon him a few days before. He

was unconscious Irom the time ol tho at-

tack until death came.

The commissioner of twelve veterans
recently appointed by Gov. Carr to visit
the battle ground ot Autietani and locate
the position of North Carolina troops
there, expect to leave Apr.l 25ih, to re-

main on the ground several d.iys.

lielvu A. Lock wood is enoiged us

in a suit at Kich:no;nl. Sh. re-

quested to be entered tl.us as counsel in

ihi cise: U: lva A. borkwood, member
ol the bar ol" the nn-eni- court o! the
United States. Washington, 1). C, 1. Q.

Another of the many surmises floating
around litis it that Miss Pollard is being
advanced money for her suit iy Wash-

ington society, to be revenue, I on Col.
Ilreckiuridge for nitrodu- ing her into
prominent families.

Verily something nur--t be going to
happen. The Religious Herald says a

brollier told ol a church ol wli-e- he is a
nieinlier, whi h tunu out its only
wealthy member lie was avari
cious and for no otlu-- r uson. And (he
church has oeen mine prosperous ever
since.

John F. Stiuson and E. II. Rogers of
Dallas, Texas, for the West
eru Union Telegraph company, have
filed suit against the company for $20,-00- 0

each. The two men tiling suit ou

account of having been placed as they
allege, on the black list of the company ns

discharged lor drunkenness.

A special Irom liinningiiain. AI :., avs
that 8,000 negroes wero in attendance at
the State convention. They considered
the riUL-st- i in of emigration to Africa. Re-

solutions to the effect that as the white
men brought the negroes to America,
they ought to pay their fares back to
thoir native land, weru passed. Bishop
Turner was present and advocated emi
gratiiin.

Presic'cnt George T. Winston of the
University, has accepted an invitation by
the executive committee of the South
Carolina Teacher's Association to address
that body at their finnual meeting in

Spartanburg next July. President Win-

ston is having frequent invitations ti
South Carolina, and he hopes to see fifty
students at the University Irom that State
next fall.

From the New lternc Journal wc
learn that Capt. Carrawny is spoken of
for Congress, lhe Captain was lor so

long a time a considerable part of the
News and Observer that this paper
would rejoice to see him honored by a
seat in Congress, which would only be
in accordance with his merits. He wuld
mr.ke a splendid and would
prove a winning horse in the race. No
truer a man breathes than japt Bill

News Observer Chronicle.
Advices from Canton, Ohio state that

when the sun rose Monday morning on
camp Lexington not a man of Gen Cox-ey'- s

army (?) was viscble. Tin snow and
temperature down nearly to zero had run
tnem out ot tneir big tent. nity were
given lodgings on the cold stone floor ol
the station house; others had scattered
iu different directions, many to return no
more. Coxey and other leaders slept
comlnrtably at the hotel. Canton people
seemed to have lost interest in tho army
and the soldiers were left to fold their
tents like Arabs and quietly steal away
for Louisville. Less than ssventy-fiv- o

men were in line. There are women in
male attire with the army, A scheme
is on foot to furnish the army with twen
ty gallons of bnd whiskey in hopes the
men will get drunk and break up tbe ex-

pedition if the scheme is not carried out
the prospect is that tbe army will have
tiouble within itself in a day or two.

JIhsohztety

mire
A oream of tartar baking powder

Blithest of all in leavening atrengta
Latest Uottsd States Coram but
Food Rrport. '

Royai BA.rrN Powdbb Co.. 108 Wall

AROUND THE

OLOBE

And you will not find

such opportunities to
save money as are of
fered at the

- Mammoth -

Establishment

OF- -

Hackburn

& Willett,

-- O 0- -

GLOBE TaOTKRS

Standby us, 'and the
mm in the moon

backs it up, that no

where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

1 $ 1 : I3TA1T.EJD.

Thosa who go fren
place to plac. final-

ly, after looking every

where, coma back to

us to mike their

Purchases,
FOR THEY FIND THEY

can not do as well any- -
where else,

r

out the good reputation tl ey bave made
in the past. "

- 0oal was being hauled over tbe city
pretty tVeely yesterday. Tbe continued
warm spell had led many to believe that
summer had come to stay and just in tbe
midst of their congratulations that coal
bills were numbered with the past things

,. of the season, tbe soap came.
1

Weather Bewrt. ; '
We give the standing of the ther

moiBeter. for the last flveJays. It will
; doubtless prove interesting:

. Friday 23d ioit, highest 75 8, lowest
64, range 11 ,W V'';';'"

Saturday, 84th, 69, 48, 10. X

Sunday, 85th, 64, 61, 8. V if

Monday, 86tb, 48, 80, 18.K : .

Tuesday, S7tb, iS 96, 19

Not Mack Court Business
Most of the lawyers who have been at--'

tendiog Jones county court returned
home Hast night Court is nearly over,
the criminal docket was about exhausted
Monday and but little remained on the
civil docket when they left. j "

Slim business in court may be bard on
thelegal fraternity but it speaks well for

"; the community. . n- .
- ; ... .. .

rifiy Mile. In 69 Kinutes. .fs.tw-- !

A special train consisting - of engine
and two cars run ' from Wilmington to
Jacksonville over the W. N. A N. R. R.
by Engineer W. S. Kelly made a re-

markably quick trip. - - .

Tbe entire run of fifty mike was made
in one hour and eight minutes and dur
ing tbe trip tuere were three stops and
ten slow doKnt. '

We Ibink tbe annals of railroading in
ortb Carolina will le searched in vain

Sn a record that will beat this 60 miles in
( 3 minutes in good time even if there
I l i hera no slacking up of speed through
t" 3 ent-.r- tr'p.

CASES
OF FINE

California
Peaches,

Standard goods.bousht
low and sold low,

I 7ONLY cts A CAN

They are Going Fast.

Call and see them.

JOHN DUNN,

Ho. 55 & 57 Pollock St 47 & 49 P0IX0CH C7.


